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«»n r is» •*» m tra, • »* 
sen. h oiamt, r»su»i!*»* 

ti m» 4? m nm • ui tv raii> t* 

rmr *i. tw Lwttp City Pwst■<»re for trsa m 

SJ»- am lAwwaieit tU (tails ** mc«b4 
etas* aatsrr. 

Official I'diei Sherman Countv 

Tb* hinder t«ioe plant at the Kao 

as* {atftMtitri is working about 

Ik* ootiicU and the output is some- 

thing roofin'as. Jim Zink should 

bare d -ttega shed Limseif by latro- 

dacitg sorb a measure « Lm be was 

at L t .a o the its u rest of the 

pop partt bit jo far got it. 

* The aar ib .» -tb Africa seems to 

be ab ut as report gate it a meet 

ago There ha* been no motemect 

of for #* any ptet eseept at or near 

the 1 ug**a nter ater* Bailer ssrmy 
orosaei He is re poet od to be slow- 

ly compel mg tbe B jere to fall back 

on new entrench men*#, bat bis pro- 

greos is eacoeousc sio* and his task 

ndflSeatloo* * Uef of Lady- 
smitb arm to t*f 'e% *a tbe remote 

fatare and a turtory by 'be British 

will U •(.: arood a hen aceom- 

pflilfeMI 
Brian 1 sea 1 a tture* nest ia*t 

week ML. '• a! WiSUtgton. two of, 
I Lex an 1 tif cant# mMsn 'ilgf 
impeached at once, line *#t tbe 

B*~a* • !>. ib« g»-serein cut txiskt* 

a iep efton tt appears U ugh; tbe 

r.a-o« -use *.te, an I «iage placed 
tfer m <*} * -s dap sit in tbe fame 

hank that Lad pa i tt Ttuna New 

V<tl bis macing application f*-r 

re- .6. !.. i» a •* : *>. I ■ lit* d 

tne fart that tbe? und a! wavs been 

^ gw J r. : ■&: Their c lateral 

was g *«d an 1 they got a deposit. 
IW 1 el, hat th.s deposit law too 

know w*>rks uat *»in Nebraska. and 

the pO|*s don t tt td it here. 

Tbe demo* pop papers, in their moat 

frantic effort#1 lop i»<m tbe minds of 

tbe farmer seal out tbe wail that 

tbe trusts have loci* ed the price on 

tender ta.ae. and that ai. the extra 

raise in price g>j«a into the already 
.. e ffera of the trust oc’. *pu* 
Tuere is a!«at% taroai*lea torn *jues- 
li a, hence *Le real n of tbe r.se 

interested os We looked for a cause 

and dise'Otered that Staal, tbe Mex- 

ican plant tbat t« .ne i* male from 

had r.#* n in price from * cents per 

pound in M7. to 7 in f«*. and Ms- 

t a hemp from 4 cents to 15 a pound 
in two rears. Tbe trusts mav base 

L 

enlarged tarir pn*fi*s some, bat the 

rise m raw material must have cut 

OoncideraMe bgave. 

Tl* 1 og art; .e a tne Times i see 

■rtk. u clipped from tbe Nebraska 
1 o Jej-et, lent is eurely ao open con- 

fe**iow fr m tu ;r iwaowt eoul. and 

fitting;i dn«s bank tbe curtain and s 

reveal* tbe dt ;ng condition of a par- 

13 tbat utter bad any reaaon for tx 

istaaoe eaonpt to f rce into power 
b> drabeade 1 and disintegrating de 

•oucary. It is i»k* tbe jackass, 
tbe** • no pr. le of an ream nor 

b pe f r tbe fature. but like a with 

trtbg fr e! it bae blighted tbe bopvs 
ci tbe toung br plant.og *itbm 

•beif trader •inde, tbe eoul cm ah-j 
tag *e» i of at i.t. in It bae erer 

ta-gnt it s aibearante to look upon 
men in ntgfc place* and *b ♦** repu-I 
t allow foe Lowest y bad otter been 

q-ca'i aeJ. ae ibieve# and econo- 

dr* .* It ba* poiaoiad tbe mmdeof 
ft cat laiowa. It has aimed to etir 
Wp e'r.fe and dtei »rd aiuong ceigb- 
b rs, a«d to1** tbat Its* aatod: of ita I 
hfe ar fast passing, it *ill go un- 

b*«t*ofrd and atuiteg. Hoot at mis- ■ 

take* ar* pardonable, bones! differ- 
at «t ar* e ro delating. but brp »c 

is r * .1 Lad it* reward, and ace* rd- 

»®g b.» tb* Ndwaaka Independent. 
U*e *o called popwltat party ie about 
l» reap tL He who steal* tor puree 
ffctiaja b.tbr tag*, but be who steal* 
•J k • i name ereals me all. Tbe 
lUef j* ta tbe toila and bie Macedo 
Plan Vatil fait# on deaf ear*. Tbe 

^ eonoe people bat* nweo daceired, 
wad tbeir wratb la beginning to 

abow .•**^.< 

A a »ta«e: ie ta foot to bate 
coegim p*a* • law admitting par- 
cell of mere Landis* to tbe mail at a 

very low rate of postage Among 

i 

the arguments used is the fact that 

m Great Britain the postage on par- 
cel* i* six cents for the first pound 
at. i t«o reut* f< r each additional j 
pound up to eleven pounds, which is 

the limit, thus making the cost of 

-ending an eleven pound packagei 
thirty-six cents, The postal service 
of the United States has a deficit 
now of * ♦ <*"",0< 0 a year for opera 
ting exjexM *. and that deficit would 

** two < r three time* larger if *ucb 

a law was enacted, and the people 
would pay the shortage. It is a ; 

scheme of the big department stores 

of the larger cities to ruin the trade 

of tbacountrv merchant —Lawrence. 
Kan. Daily World. 

Generally speaking good people 
do not like to be fooled. Vet they 
aie deceived and trided with so much 

that it is diffi ult to tell wheti they 
are being forded and it 1* not strange 
that they become more or less indif- 

ferent to it after a time. When we I 

sav the republican party never tried 

to f <d the people, we state a histori- 

al fact, and one that can be proven.! 
There i- neither bluff nor guesswork 
a’ <>ut it. It has been making plat 
forms for nearly fifty years and it 

ha* never yet had a plank in one of 

them tnat :t did not mean and has 

never proposed a measure that it did 

t *t attempt to put into operation. 
W lien it makes a statement it mean?; 
r and when it proposes to do some-1 
tuxg it d< ts it. It pursue? a steady, 
-traigblforward course, aiwais for 
t greatest good to the greatest 
t ;xl«.r. It is safe, honest and cao- 

.!■ i ar.i can a.ws\s be relied upon 
to fulfil its promises if it has the 

power —York Times. 

mil K I ROH Hi I. SEAT OF WAR 

AUG KLINE F. I. Swr. $8f *99 
Pear Mother: I received your 

ietur la-t r ight, it was in the first 
mail tla* was received from the 

states, so you may guess we were 

glad when it came. I have been 
• piite s. £ but am all right now. 

We are having tine weather now. 

Rice is ripening fast, it is a good crop. I 
This ia not the staeoa for most of 

tue fruits. Some kinds are poison. 
Tue officers forbid us eating bananas 

and omcges but we do it just the; 

same. 

We are in town now. in shacks, 
we d >q t stay in tents any more than 

is necessary fer it is bad for as to 

sleep near the ground. It looks 

•j-jeer to see all the houses built from 

! .r to -even feet above the ground. 
The mo*.juitos are terribly bad down 

1 w. but when tou get about sevea 

feet above ground they are not any 
worae than at home. 

Since the Tutrty-second Thirty- 
third and Twenty-ninth, came over 

we bar captured more territory than | 
was held before we came,still there, 
has been little fighting. We have 

been in tbe front bat once on out- [ 
post duty quite often We have I 
taken several long trips over mud- j 
Iv roads kud wading streams but 

we have bad an easier time than 1 

expected. I don't object to the al- 
most daily marching, because I want 

to see ail of the island I can. In 
shoot three months we expect to see 

one of the south islands, there is 
considerable fighting over there tbet 
-av and »» s »< n as the war is ended 
here we expect to go there. I hope 
we will as we have not had a chance 
to make a reputation yet, but if the 

< pp rtuaitv presents itself we will 
take advantage thereof. We captur- j 
el an Knglisb gunner last night that 

Las •« n in the enemy's ranks for a 

tear. I don't know what they will do 
with him. I wish you could see Lu- 

\z *n. and take one trip accross it, it 
j* «o pretty. I had a letter from 

[Charley Hodd, he is iQ the army 
again. Herman is well and happy. 
He sais he will not enlist again, and 
I ion t think I will either, though I 
am not homesick. Yours etc. 

Mr bon* Hubert 
Manila. 1*. I. 32nd 1.5. V. I. 

CLI V K CREEK COOING* 

The weather continues fine. 
Frost all out of the ground. 
Mlit II 1 will more to Broken 

Bow when be has bought a farm. 
Amon Armstrong will move to 

the Bow for the present. 
5indersoo is here looking for a farm 
to rent, 

The Drt}#er district has compro- 
mised with Miss .Mutick and resum- 
ed the school. 

Rbcobheb. 

A VER Y QUEEB DEAL. 
IN A FAMOUS GAME OF DRAW POKER 

IN OLD DAKOTA. 

The IJenlcr Gave Hi* Hivul Four 

Jack* and Himself Four ({ueons. 
When the Shotv Donn tame, the 

Jacks Had Turned to Ace*. 

In the northwest they still talk about 
the last poker gams that Major Ed- 
wards and Stanley Huntley played to- 

gether. They were pioneer editors of 
newspapers in Dakota in the old terri- 
torial days. Huntley had just sold his 
paper in Bismarck for £2,500 cash and 
was coming east. He and the major had 
sat in many a quiet game together, and 
Huntley went over to the major’s office 
to say goodby and play one last game. 
The major produced the cards, locked 
the dcor, and the two faced a green ta- 
ble. 

The maj r had the reputation cf be- 
ing a skillful dealer, and Huntley’s 
previous experiences had taught him 
that cards sometimes appeared in the 
major's hand on a show down whose 
legitimate existence conld only be ac- 

rounted for on the hypothesis that the 
age of miracles bad not passed. So be 
had fortified himself for this farewell 
game not only with the £2,500 which 
be had received for his newspaper prop- 
erty. but also with four large but not 
overworked aces. 

There was no limit, but for an hour 
the game went along quietly enough. 
The major was out £JG0 or £400, but, 
as both players remarked, the game was 

“young yet. ” At last a jack pot for £50 
came and remained. Back and forth 
aerr -s the table went the deck. Neither 
man could get openers. Each time the 
deal pn^ed the pot was sweetened £40. 
At latt there was £380 cn the table. 
The major dealt. Huntley looked over 

his cards and found four jacks. 
As lias been said, the major was a 

eli k dealt r, and when a big pool was 

at stak- and it was his deal he gener- 
ally managed to give his opponent a 

good stiff hand, while taking care that 
he himself had one just a shade better. 

So, when Hnntk-y found the fonr 
jacks in his band it seemed to him that 
the time had come to precipitate his 
four aces into action The jacks were 

reti: d unostentatiously, and with a 

faint—a very faint—shade of disari- 
pointment in his voice Huntley an- 

nounced 
“I can't break it. ” 

The major was still examining his 
cards with that hesitating air that some 

people always believe means “studying 
cut a straight. Finally he said: 

“I'll have to break it for $500. It’s a 

big pot. 
Ir ntley k >ked mournful and said 
“I’ll stay. Gimme a card.” 
“None for me.” announced the major 

briskly. as be threw over a card and 
laid down the deck. “I’ll bet yot] $500. * 

“I’ll raise you $590,” said Hnntley 
“Five hundred more, said the major 
“When I sat down.” said Hnntley. 

“I had $0,500 in my pocket. I'll raise 
you the full amount of that on this one 
hand. If I lose, I’m broke.” 

The major took another lock at his 
hand and replied 

“I haven't got as much as that in 
cash I'll make out a bill of sale of the : 

building and plant, newspaper and all, 
and put that in the pot. If you win, j 
you can hold it till tomorrow, when I’ll 
settle. 

“Go ahead,” said Huntley. 
The major wrote out the bill of sale 

and threw the slip of paper into the pot 
on top of the big pile of greenbacks. 
Both men bad emptied their pockets. 

“Now I’ll call you,” said the major 
“Fours, “said Huntley, and he laid 

down bis four one spots. The major 
never flinched. He examined the aces, 
one after another. Then he laid down 
his hand and said briefly: 

“You win, Stanley. All I had was 
fonr queens. 

” 

The next day the major redeemed his 
bill of sale and Huntley came to New 
York and began to write the “Spoopen- 
dyke Papers, which were first publish- 
ed in the Lrooklyn Eagle. He’s been 
dead for years now. 

About two years after the famous 
poker game Major Edwards was visit- | 
ing New York, and he looked up Hunt- j 
ley They dined together at the Astor 
House. After coffee and when the cigars 
had been lighted the major said: 

“Stanley, of course when gentlemen 
like juu and I play pck.er together 
there’s never any question about the 
game being straight. Ent there’s one 

thing that’s been puzzling me for two 
years, and I want to ask yon about it.’ 

“Go ahead, major,” said Huntley, 
puffing his cigar. 

“Stanley, why in thunder did yon 
refu>e to open that last jack pot when 
you had four jacks in your hand?” 

“Majt r, returned Huntley thought- 
fully. laying down his cigar, “who 
dealt that last hand?” 

“1 did. Stanley,” said the major. 
“Well, then, major, since four aces 

won the pet, bow in thunder could it 
Lave been a straight game?” 

“That's so.” said the major re- 

flectively “Let’s get a cab and go to 
tome theater. ’’—New York Press. 

Uses of the Music Roll. 
Enter girl with that subtle air o 1 re- 

finement which belongs only to such as 
earn their living and are ashamed of it 

“I wish to look at music rolls,” Ehe 
says 

Smiles the clerk affably. 
“Here is something very fine,” be 

eays. “We guarantee that butterwon’t 
Eoak through it so as to show on the 
outside. 

Yes, the habit of eating certainly 
does get people into awkward situations 
now and then.—Detroit Journal. 

Gia Only Chance. 

“Do you kuow that you talk in your 
Sleep, Henry?” asked Mrs. Peck. 

“Well, do you begrudge me those 
lew words also?” he snapped back.— 

I Philadelphia North American. 
*— 

START THE TEAK K1GHI, 

By this we mean that if you are not 
already a subscriber to The Nebraska 
State Journal you should become one 

at once The Journal is X ebraska's old 
reliable. Being published at the state 

capital it prints more uews of interest 
to Nebraskans than any other paper in 
the state. Many of its patrons have 
beeu subscribers for over a quarter of a 

century. The Journal has built up a 

trt meudious business by its push and 
energy and the paper stands at the head 
of the column. Its daily aud Sunday 
issues not only contain all the current 
news of the woild, bur are filled with 
special features. The ?emi Weekly 
Journal, which by many is called “the 

farmers*daily,’' gives 104 papers a year 
for *1 00 and is one of the greatest bar- 
gains ever offered readers. The year 
1900 will be a record-breaker with the 
Journal, as 1899 has been. Join the ar- 

ray of readers Tor the coming presiden- 
tial campaign. 

Having a Great Hub ou Chamberlain * 
Cough Remedy. 

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug 
store, informs us that he is having a 

great ruu on Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy. He sells tiye b ttlei of that medi- 
cine to one of any other kind, and it 
gives great satisfaction. In these days 
of la grippe there is nothing like Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy to stop the 
cough, heal up the sore throat aud lungs 
and give relief within a v, rv short time. 
The ales are growing, and all who try 
it are pleased with its prompt action.— 
South Chicago Daily Calumet.—For sale 
by Odendahl Bros. 

THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA. 
Is iu a tourist sleeper, personally eon- 

1 dutred. via the Burlington Route. You 
don't change cars. You make fast time. 
You see tne finest scenery on the globe. 

Your car is not so expensively fur- 
nished a? a palace sleeper, but it is just 
as clean, just as comfortable, just as 

good to ride in—and nearly $20 00 

cheaper, It has wide vestibules: Pintseh 
gas. high back seats: a uniformed Pull- 
man porter: clean bedding; spacious 
toilet rooms; tables and a heating range. 
Being strongly and heavily bull?, it 
rides smoothly; is warm la winter and 
cool in summer. 

la charge of each excursion party is 
an experienced excursion conductor 
who accompanies it right through to 
Los Angeles. 

Cars leave Omaha, St. Louis, Lincoln 
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving 
San Franci-co following Sunday, Los 
Angeles Monday. Only three day a from 
the Missouri River to *\*» Pacific Coast, 
including a stop-over of D hours at Den- 
ver and 2 hours at Salt Lake City—two 
of the most interesting cities oa the con- 
tinent. 

For folder giving full information, 
call at any Burlington Route ticker of 
rice, or write to—L Francis,—Gen'l 
Passenger Agent, Omaha. Xeb. 

His Wit* Saved llim, 

My wife’s good advise saved my life, 
writes F. M. Ross of Winfield, Term., for 
I had such a bau cough 1 could hardly 
breathe, l steadily’ grew worse under 
doctor’s treatment, but my wife urged 
me to use Dr. King's Xew Discovery for 
Consumption, which completely cured 
me.” Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La 
Grippe. Pneumonia, Asthma. Hay Fever 
and all maladies of Chest, Throat and 
Lungs are positidelv cured by this mar- 

velous medicine. 50c. and $1 00 Every 
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at 

Odentiahl Bros., drug store. 

It has been demonstrated repeatedly 
in every state in the Union and in many 
foreign countries that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is a certain preventative 
and cure for croup. It has become the 
universal remedy for that disease. M 
V. Fisher of Liberty, W. Va,, only re- 

peats what has been said around the 1 
globe when he wrot*: “I haye used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my 
family for several years and always 
with perfect sueeeg. We believe that it 
is not only the best cough remedy, but j 
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has 
saved the lives of our children a num- 

ber of times.” This remedy is for sale 

by Odendalil Bros. 
"iri "1 

llrave Men ball 
Victims to stomach, liyer aid kidney 

trouble as well as women, and all fee 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless,* run-down 
feeling. But there's no need to feel 
like that. J.W. Gardner, of Idavilie, 
Ind., says: “'Electric B.tters are just 
the thing fur a man when he don't care 

whether he lives or dies It gave me 
new strength and good appetite. I can 

now eat anything and have a new lease 
on life." Only uO eeniv at u lendshl 
Bros. l>reg Store. Every bottle guar- 
anteed, 

Anr.-rne -ndlng a sketch r.-.<5 description c-.av 
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether ail 
invention Is probably patentable. Communtow% 
firms st rietly confident ial. Handbook on Paio.uta 
sent free. Oldest acetify fjraocunr 

Patents t.ken tbrvozh Wii”-. « V !\ recelrc 
special notice, wtibeot 

ScUiUin; American. 
A b-wdsomely lUnstrsted weekly I.srsest Kr- 
cuUtiun of any scienufic ju;iri«a. 1 mra. fl a 
year: four months, Soul by all netvsdc -tiers 

MUNN & C0.3S1Broadw.y, fjgft Yfif^ 
Branch Office. G25 F St-, Washington. D. C 

YOU SHOULD 

REMEMBER THAT YOt 
CAN BEY ROODS 

OFsm 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
As Cheap as you can Anywhere. 

WE HAVE THE 

Larges Stock of ^®®dg 
bought by any one dealer in Sherman county. Several thousand dollar* 
worth ot tresh winter goods still on hand and must be out by spring time 
which is not far off. From now on, January 1, 1900, all winter goods will 
be sold on a verv close margin... 

• o ••••••••••• •••••••• 

Do not be illured by annual sales elsewhere, but come and see our stock, 
I know I can please you in quality and prices. I buy goods that will sell 
I can save you money on everything. 
Did you ever get left? ^o, nor you never will if you go to 

J. Phil Jaeo-ers to buy 

Rubber Goods, Boots, Shoes apd Gaps 
Oil ANYTHING ELSE IN THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE LINE. 

\ours for a Happy and prosperous New Year, 

_ 

J- PHIL JAEGEF, s“,b 

WANTED Honest man or woman to 
travel for large house: salary ,>»*> 

monthly urui expenses, with increase: position 
permanent: inclose self-ad ir-s-ed stamped en- 
velope.. MANAGER. SfcJCaxton bldg., Chica- 
go, 111 7-1-.9 

WANTED—nEYkRaL BRIGHT AND 
II h>T, persons to represent us as 

Managers in this ami close bv counties. 
Salary tWayear and expenses. Straight 
buna-Tide, no more, no less salary. Position j 
permanent, our references, any bank in 
any town, it is mainly office work conduct- 
e>: at home. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
oresst-.i stamped envelope.—Ths Domix-: 
mx Cl'VtrAxy, l)ept. 3. h agu ;» 25 to 3 la 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY 

Th pv I she -, f The New \\ hk Star, the 
handsomely illustrated Sundae newspaper. 1 

are giving a high Grade Bi. t, ek each day j 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in “T-H-E N-E-W 
l-O-K-h S-T-A-R s 
one word than it is found in The New York 
St:.r. \\ bster's Dictionary to t- 1 ruddered 
a-authority. Two fo *n w.\ ohes vfirst class 
time keepers, will be given daily tor second 
and third best, lists, and many other valuable 
n wards, including Dinner Sets. Tea Sets. China 
Sterling SiHerwan etc etc., in erdt r of mer- j it. This educational contest is b<. ng given to! 
advertise and introduce this successful weekly j into new homes, and all prizes will be awarded 1 
promptly without partiality Twelve 2-oent 
stumps must he tneiosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription v. ith full particulars and list 1 

of over 300 valuable rewards. Contest opens 
and awards commence Monday. June 36th. and 
close Monday. August 31st. I-oa. \ ur list can 
reach us any day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may be entitled 
fer that day. and your name will be printed in 
the following issue of The New York Star. 
Only one list can be entered by the same per- 
son. Prizes are on exhibition a; The star's 
business offices. Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice o* Ladle’s. Gentlemen's or 
Juvenile's l*# model, color or size desired. 
Call or address Dept. "K" The New YORK 
star. 236 W. 39th Street. New York Citv. 

CAPT WILLIAM A SPUR CHA> LKR. 
Congressman from New York, is the president 
of The New York Star, which is giving awav 
FORTY HOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer- 
ed by their advertisement in another column 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings. M. C Col. Asa Bird 
Gardner. District Attorney of New York, ex- 
Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of New York, are among the well known names 
in their Board ot Directors 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary PubFIe. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cues. 
ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office in Northwesters Building, 

LOCT CITY, XKKRAiiKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

AfTOlKET-AT-Uff, 
LOUP CITY. i i N~SB, 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY, N LBRASKA. 
OFFICE.—One door east ol Caaae‘8 

drug store. 

NERVITA PILLSSS 
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all effects of self- 

abuse, or excess and indis- 

cretion. A nerve tonic and 

[blood builder. Brings the 
^pink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 

fcBy mail 50c per box, ©boxes 
for $2.50; with a written guarau- : 
tee to cure or refund the "money. | Send for circular. Address, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts.* CHICAGO, ILL 

FOn 3l\L,B by 

QDKNDAHL BROS., Loup City, Neb 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
-or LOST or FAILING 3L4HH00D, 

DBersl aad HEEYOUS DEBILITY, 
BHait'ltllil YeakooMef Body sad. Kind, Effects 

Error* or Exanwt ui Old or 'I oust. Rebest. N.bl. BANlloolt fully Bnur.ll. Hr. u fnlurr tad 
Stn-ectnraWbAk.l NlrH KUIPAD OBI.ASSd PARTS ofBIHlT 
Abtwhnrly eafsilittr HOIK TRKAXBiM — Brtfdn la a Or. 

fr~» fct) blala. «.U l.ir«i«a tmitba Write tbml I 
***•" »Ut BU^F^tTlL Y. 1 

A CULLEY 
~ 

President 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Osaka 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 
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FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THB 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

SI IMAN COUNTY. 


